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This Israel's 27th anmversary. So 
we,' dedicate issue to Israel's Independence ,-Day. In 
hono:rc,.of the o·ccai;ion,.. reprint on this page the Proclama' 
tion Inlde,pendence' wlllie:h David" Ben Gurion' i-ead out to 
the fO,ulnd,ers on May 14, 1948. David 
Ben Gl1rionl;j]lsral I!",first n~~"""" minister, had,more than a 
small it is in black and white: 
thi5 seelihe transformation of 
the, bti'iren; 'pnderdevelQped : 

J'Jr.o~:ressi:ve. prOduc~Ye.,'area., ... and:' , ' '. ' ,- " 
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Proclamation of Independence 
The Land of Israel was the birthplace 

of the Jewish people. Here their spiritual, 
religious and national identity was formed. 
Here they achieved independence and 
created a culture of national and universal 
significance. Here they wrote and gave 
the, Bible to the world. 

Exiled from the Land of Israel the Jew· 
ish people remained faithful to it in all the 
coui,itr,ies of their dispersion, never ceasing 
to, pray and hope for their return and the 
restoration of their national freedom. 1m· 
pelled '''by this' historic association, Jews 
strove throughout the centuries to go back 
to the land of their fathers and regain their 
statehood. In recent decades they returned 
in their masses. They reclaimed the wilder. 
.ness, re~ived their language, built cities 
and viIl~ges, and established a vigorous 
and ever.growing community with its own 
'.~C?nomic, and cu~tural life. They sought 
, peace yet were prepared' to defend them· 
se~ves~ . They .brougl1t the blessings of pro· 

:"gress to all ih1u~PltiilJ.t~~oj the country and 
looked forward to sovereign independence. 

In the year 1897 the First Zionist Con· 
gress; inspi,red by'Theooor Herzl's vision 
of ,the J e~.sh ,State, proclaimed the right 
of ' 'the JeWlsh people to national revival 
iii, their' o~n country. ' 

'Phi!? right was acknowledged by the 
Balfour,'Declaration of November 2, 1917, 
and' re·affirmed by the' Mandate of the 
League' of Nations, 'which gave explicit 
international recognition to the historic 
connection' of the Jewish 'people with Pales· , 
tine ,!nd their right to reconstitute ... their' 
National Home. ' .•. ;.: ,\ ." ", 

The recent Holocaust; which engulfed 
millions 'of 'Jews' in Europe, 'proved anew 
the need to solve the ·problem 'of, the home· 
lessness and 'lack of independepce .of the 
Jewish 'people by ni'eans;of the re·establish· 

;,; ment ·6f the Jewish State, which would 
open:the gates to aU,Jews and.endow the 
Jewish, people 'with equa,ity of - status 
among' ,the family of nati.ons:, , ", " 

, '. The·surviv.ors of the disastrous slaughter 
-m Europe, and als.oJJews from,other lands 
'have"'not desisted ,from their efforts t~ 

" reach ",Eretz Y;israel, in face .of difficulties 
obstacles and perils; and have n'.ot· ceased 
to urge' ' their right t.o a'life of dignity free
dom and honest toil in their ancestrai land. 

In the Second W.orId War the Jewish 
people in Palestine made their full contri· 
bution to the struggle of the fr()edlol1o·lov.inl!: 

Jewish people in Palestine and the World 
Zionist Movement, are met together' in 
solemn assembly today, the day of termina· 
tion of the British Mandate for Palestine· 
and by virtue of the natural and histori~ 
right of the Jewish people and of the Reso. 
lution of the General Assembly of 'the 
United Nations. 

WE HER E BY PROCLAIM' tlle 
establishment of the Jewish State in Pales· 
tine, to be called Medinath Yisrael (The 
State of Israel). 

WE HEREBY DECLARE that, as 
from the termination of the Mandate at 
midnight, the 14th· 15th May, 1948, and 
pending the setting up of the duly elected 
bodies of the State in accordanee with a 
Constitution, to be drawn up by, the Con
stituent Assembly not later than' the 1st 
October 1948, the National Council shall· 
act as the Provisional Government of ,the 
Jewish State, which shall be known, as ' 
Israel. 

THE STATE OF ISRAEL will be 
open to the immigration of Jews fronHiU 
countries of their dispersion j will promote 
the development 'of the countrY for 'the 
benefit of ·all its inhabitants; will ,be based .. 
on the principles of liberty, justice" and 
peace as' conceived by the Prophets of ' 
Israel j will uphold the full social and' poli
tical equality of all its citizens ' without 
~istinction of religion, race or ~ex l--Will 
guarantee freedom of religion,' conscii!ince " 
education and culture; will safeguard th~ 
Holy r_apes; of ~V. n:ligion~:;", ~ ;,;Wi~l;, 
loyll!ly,uphold the pnnclpl£is of th~2Pnitea;: 
Natlons Charter. v" 

, THE ;STATE OF 
ready to cooperate with 
r.epl'esentatives .of the Un;t:~~~~~r~fh, 
tJie 'implementation .of the 
the Assembly of November 
will take steps to bring ah4)~I~~~~::J;:t.l~91~i': 
Union over .the whole of F 
, We, appeal t.o the United 
'~ssist the J:ewish people in 
,ds.State and to admit Israel 
of nations. In the midst of 
sion, we yet call upon ·the Al'ab 

, of the State of Israel to pr;'e'! ierve. 
of peace and ,play their part ,,jn.th'e(l£!'\i'eI4~p. 
ment of the State, on the "basIs 

equal citizenship andi ~:tdiliji:~~:47~J~~I~~~:' in alVits bodies :and ii' 
siona] and permanent.' 

We our hand in pe:ace,anld .ili~~gll-

~ommon 'of aU. 1h~e:~~!~!i~~~~3~~ .• ' 'IS prepared·to make its. 
progress' of the Middle .Hflst 

Our, out to 
lill over the to rilllv 

'task of i~~!a~\:t;!i~~:~j~~ aJ;~, t.o in'the,gl 
dream of ge'lleral:io11s,for 

Israel. 

" 

Town 'Hall's Last' ~Ev~nt 

, ' 

Thursday, April 17, 1975 

--Wee" 
SORLl"1I 

~:~~~~;~:~i~~a Herzog, Israel AinbassadOr to the ' commentator on the Middle Eas:t,. s]peak 
'SynagogUe, ,Monday, April 21" Tieket:s.,!, 

are n16derately priced' so- all may hear thhj~S)~~~~~~tf'7,:i~eaker'.Vi 
Tickets are at the 'Rosh Pina, Bnayi 
and tli.e ~all is pleased to 
with this and Ul1ges 
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